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No. 1996-167

AN ACT

HB 168

Amending Titles 24 (Education)and 71 (StateGovernment)of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, providing for special supplemental postretirement
adjustments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 24 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 8348.4. Specialsupplementalpostretirementadjustment.

(a) Eligibility.—An annuitantwho:
(1) retiredafter October1, 1975,and beforeJanuary1, 1985;
(2) has military service as setforth in section 8304(b)(1) or (2)

(relating to creditablenonschoolservice);
(3) is receivingorwill receiveretirementpayunder10 U.S.C.Cli. 67

(relating to retiredpayfor nonregularservice)for this military service;
and

(4) has not purchasednonsclioolservice credit for this military
service;

shall be eligiblefor thisspecialsupplementalpostretirementadjustment.
(b) Calculation of adjustment.—Themonthly amountof this special

supplementalpostretirementadjustmentshall beequalto thefinal average
salary multiplied by 2% multiplied by the yearsof this militaiy service
divided by 12 multiplied by any applicable early retirementor option
factors.

(c) Adjustmentpaid.—Uponreceiptofa timely requestby an eligible
annuitant, the systemshall paythis specialsupplementalpostretirement
adjustmentmonthlyfrom the effectivedateof this section.

(d) Adjustment enacted after death of annuitant..—.-No special
supplementalpostretirementadjustmentenactedafter the death of an
annuitantshall bepayableto the beneficiaryor survivorannuitantofthe
deceasedannuitant.

(e) Future supplemental annuities,—This special supplemental
postretirementadjustmentshall be includedin the total annuity,and this
militaryserviceshall beincludedin thetotal creditedservicebidetermining
all future supplementalannuities.

(f) Time limitations.—Anannuitant who is eligible for this special
supplementalpostretirementadjustmentshall have two yearsfrom the
effectivedateofthissection within whichto makea requestto the system
for the adjustmentestablishedin this section.
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(g) Court-ordered purchase of nonschool service.—Ifa court of
competentjurisdiction rules that an annuitant who is receiving or will
receiveretirementpayunder10 U.S.C. Cli. 67for this military serviceis
eligibleundersection8304(b)(1) or (2) topurchasenonschoel-service-credit
for thismilitaryservice,thisspecialsupplementalpostretirementadjustment
shallstop with theannuitant’spurchaseofnonschoolservicecreditfor this
military service, and the total amount of this special supplemental
postretireinentpaid to the annuitantfrom theeffectivedateofthis section
shall be subtractedfrom any increasein the annuity causedby the court-
orderedpurchaseofnonschoolservicecreditfor this military service.

Section 2. Title 71 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 5708,4. Specialsupplementalpostretirementadjustment.

(a) Eligibility.—An annuitant who:
(1) retiredafterFebruary28, 1974,and beforeJanuary1, 1985;
(2) has military service as setforth in section 5304(c)(1) or (2)

(relating to creditablenonstateservice);
(3) is receivingor will receiveretirementpayunder10 U.S.C. Ch.67

(relating to retiredpayfor nonregularservice)for this military service;
and

(4) hasnotpurchasednonstateservicecreditfor thismilitary service;
shall be eligible for this specialsupplementalpostretirementadjustment.

(b) Calculation of adjustment.—Themonthlyamountof this special
supplementalpostretirementadjustmentshall be equalto thefinal average
salary multiplied by 2% multiplied by the yearsof this military service
divided by 12 multiplied by any applicable early retirementor option
factors.

(c) Adjustmentpaid.—Uponreceiptof a timely requestby an eligible
annuitant, the systemshall pay this special supplementalpostretirement
adjustmentmonthlyfrom the effectivedateofthis section.

(d) Adjustment enacted after death of annuitant.—No special
supplementalpostretirementadjustmentenactedafter the death of an
annuitantshall bepayableto the beneficiaryor survivorannuitantofthe
deceasedannuitant.

(e) Future supplemental annuities.—This special supplemental
postretirementadjustmentshall be includedin the total annuity,andthis
militaryserviceshallbeincludedin thetotal creditedservicein determining
all future supplementalannuities.

(f) Time limitations.—Anannuitant who is eligible for this special
supplementalpostretirementadjustmentshall have two yearsfrom the
effectivedateofthis sectionwithin which to makea requestto the system
for the adjustmentestablishedin this section.

(g) Court-ordered purchase of nonstate service.—If a court of
competentjurisdiction rules that an annuitant who is receivingor will
receiveretirementpayunder10 U.S.C.Ch. 67for this military serviceis
eligible undersection5304(c)(1)or (2) to purchasenonstateservicecredit
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for thismilitaryservice,thisspecialsupplementalpostretirement-adju~tment
shall stop with theannuitant’spurchaseofnonstateservicecreditfor this
military service, and the total amount of this special supplemental
postretirementadjustmentpaid to the annuitantfrom the effectivedateof
thissectionshall besubtractedfrom anyincreasein theannuity-caused-by
the court-orderedpurchaseof nonstateservice credit for this military
service.

Section 3. This act shall be retroactiveto January1, 1974, only for the
purpose of determining eligibility to receive special supplemental
postretirementadjustments.

Section4. No paymentsunder24 Pa.C.S.§ 8348.4 and 71 Pa.C.S. §
5708.4shallbe madeto any eligible annuitantfor any period of time prior
to the effective dateof this act.

Section5. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th dayof December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


